A cross-sectional study of catheter-related thrombosis in children receiving total parenteral nutrition at home.
We performed a cross-sectional evaluation of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) related to the use of central venous lines (CVLs) in all pediatric patients receiving home total parenteral nutrition at our institution (N = 12). All children (5 months to 17 years of age) were examined with bilateral upper limb venography. All CVLs were flushed daily with heparin (200 units). At the time of evaluation, 49 CVLs had been placed in the 12 children. Of the 39 CVLs removed, 27 (66%) were blocked; venograms had not been previously obtained except of one child. Eight children had clinical evidence of superficial collateral circulation in the upper portion of the chest and the upper extremities; five had intermittent symptoms of superior vena cava obstruction. On venography, 8 of the 12 children had extensive evidence of DVT; two were unilateral and six bilateral. Five children were treated with warfarin (0.12 to 0.28 mg/kg per day) to achieve an international normalized ratio of 1.4 to 1.8. Neither bleeding nor further CVL-related DVT has occurred. We conclude that the risk of CVL-related DVT in children requiring home total parenteral nutrition is high, and that venography should be performed early in the event of CVL blockage. A multicenter, controlled trial assessing optimal warfarin therapy in this patient population is indicated.